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as ta cause an instant sensation of sea-sickucss
ia any unaccustoed behoider.

"gAi bois a nico littho creatur," Mii. Ilut-
chins went on, "lbut spiied. Trcscot'a tao u1P-
pish by hiait. 1 can't thinir %vby tlîem sort of'
people siîould give theirsoives airs. But thoy
rnos'iy do. 'Young Altred' the lawer of tl;o
flock, fur my money. le do s0 remind tue of
Sir Leonardo Gonzaga of the Sable Plume.
Just the pileur of Leonardo lie is, accerdin' ta
rny faucy. Only he's younger, and bis liait
ain't quito coai-biack ; and ho don't flashi so
continuai wvithbhis oyes, as Leonardo do."

Mrs. Hutchins was beginning ta doze, witb
ber arma foided on the table, and lier liair ini
dangorous proximity ta the flame oftij candis,
whea tIbý tuaing of a latch-key in the bouse
deor, and the sound of voices roused bier. Sfilo
jninped up ivith a start, and burried down-stairs,
arriving in the kithen as Mr. 'Irescott and fis
son, a lad of eightecn, entercd it. Eacb carried
in bis baud ane of thoso qucer cfflln-shaped
boxes kuown as violin cases. Tie dress et bath
wvas poor. Bot wlîile the fathess attire nmado
no prehence of snuartness, but expressod a sort of
resigned and consciaus sbabbiness, the sCoes
ivas indicative ii twenty ways af an attenipi lit
fashion and rakishncss. Alfred Trescaît tvas a
remarkabie bandsome Young fcitov. Ilis bair
was ailowcd ta graw long, and was put Icare-
lessiy behind bis cars, in foreigo fasion. Ils
pale fasce and regalar features wvere iilîînîed by
a pair of magnificent. dark cyca, siîaded by long
lashes tlint many a reigniug belle mniglît have
envied. These cyeiashes gave a look of aimost
feminino soi'tuess to tho eyces bencatb theni. But
when yeu met tbeir gaze fuii-wbich was net
oficu, for tbey shltted restleasiy froni marnent te
maoment-,yau perceîved tbat there ivas netiîng
soft ini the expression et the eycs tbcmselves.
but on tbe cantrary, a sinisher watcbfui look,
%bat sced ta hint ah mingled feracity and de-
ceit.

cgHaw's Corda?" asked Mr. Trescaît, iimping
iota, the kitchen.

dgAh, hoWe' the polir litile kid?"1 said Alfred.
99lWell, she's asleep now, Mr. Trescaît. l've

a' bean with ber ail the blessed evcning," said
Mrs. Hutchins, risuni'uug (somewhat unneces-
sariiy)aun air of'fatigue and exhaustian. ,And
Hutchins, be's been in bcd these twa haurs. Sa
ho s0 goad as dot ta milie na mare noise than
yau cau help on gaing up-stairs, Mr. Altred;
for Hutchins he bas ta be up at bis wark by fi va
to-morrow, and if hoe dan't get bis rest reg'lar
bals good for notbing."1

"lAil serene, Mes. H.,"l rejoined Alfred, care-
lessly; and ho proecedd to steike a match
wherewih ta 11gb: a short scientificaiiy biseken-
ed pipe, whlch hoe drew tram. bis pocket.

"AIl" said bis father, speaking in jerks, and
wjth a nervous twitcbiog mauner, cc wisb You
wauldn't smake now; your tabacco is fciarfely
Btrong, and the smell of it peneîratc.s ai! tbreugh
the bouse. 1 knaw Carda daesn't liko it, and
1 dan't bolieve it's good for lier!"

"&Doca she say sa'?" asked Ai, poking out,
with the anburnt end of bis 'lucifer match, a
shraggling black-beetle loft behind by its re.-
treatlngcomrades lu a cbiuk ot the Lecartb-stone.

cc Say 80'? Or course lot Wbat does sho
ever say, wih bherseit for its subjecti But Yeu
maight have a littie ceusideration for ber lit ber
feverish state, witbo'zt ber enlreating 1k"

ceAh Y' .returned tho yaung man, coiiy tak'ing
a long slow poul st tbe biack pipe, "1j st sa.
Oaiy, yon have board tramt Mrs. H. that Corda
la fat asleep; cansequently, sir, this barcy 'will
piesse me apd do bier na harn."

While Mrs. Hutc'hins sprcad the supper-table
lut the unhidy kitchen, settiug forth cold menat,
broad, and bsee, Mr. Trescott took a caudle and
stole softiy up-stairs ho tihe rooni wbee Corda
lay StiR sleeping. Sbadlug tise ligiI ith bis
baud, he stood by thse bedsido, and watchei for
a muinte or twa thse sweot delicato face flushed
with siomber, and the gold-browrn caris tossed
in disorder aver thse cgaie pilaw. Saine soe
o! ber tathoe's silcut preseuce muast have awak-
etued the cbild, for thougis ho ne'ether spoke nar
moved, she-opcened ber eyes, and beld ont-ber

arms ta embrace hlm Nwith a littlo gràsp of
piessutre.

i4 Papa 1",
"iy pet," said Me. Trescott, "i bave disturb-

cd yau."
IlNat papa. I hîavcu't heen asieep a single

mninute. 1 wats couîiti,îg tiîo cock, and that
made me drawvsy."1

"Cat'Inting the dlock, Corda V"
Mr. Trescettîs face tiîtciicd as with some

painfut tiîougit, and lie ltupcd uneasiiy once or
twico up and clown the reoin. Il I'm ai'raid, my
litile ane," hc said, comimîg baek tho-Vte beld, I
amn terribly af'raid tigit you aire Iînlapîîy whilst
I arn out. Whiat can 1 do, Carda? 1 ,nusi go."

"i1 know, papa."1
IlIsn'î that ivoman kind and attentivo ta you

-svbnn I amn av cy 7"
-Quite kind, papa. She gives mri a drink,

and unoves me ia boid Nvbenevcr 1 ask lier. 1
don't vaît lier ta talk ta me. It dau't amuse
rue, papa. 1 wouid rather lie and tiik."l

"Widon't tiîk, but sloop now, Corda.
You'il sean be steeng again, and able ta go eut
witb me.»

IlDoes-does Ait kuow l'in awiakc V" askcd
tic cbiid, wistfaiiy.

I tbîuk ual, my dariug. M rs. Hutcllins
said yan were asiecp whcn we came lu."

"lDo yen think Lew~ould mmid eamiug ta kiss
ina and say ' good nigbt,' ithe did kuoiw 1 was
asvake, papa?7"

Mr. Teescatt ivent ta the lîead efthe stairs
aud cailed ta bis sou. IlYour Ssfer wauhs ta
Say gaod night ta you."1

After a xninute's pause, Alfred, rnutieriug
sometbing wbicbi perbaps il ivas as weli that the
pipe betwcen bis tectb rendcreiluninteligible,
camne slaViy np the staîrs.

IlWall, Young 'un," hoe said, hending aver lis
sister, Il ibat's the latest intelligence? Haw
arc the breakages peogressiog ?"

"Oh, my bone's coming ailmendcd, AIt Mr.
lireIt saîd sa," auswered Corda, smiiing up iuta
bis face. Then, as lie stooped ta kiss bier, the
0 trong odour of the tabacco mnade ber tara ber
bond away wihh a little choking cougb.

IlWLat the douce is up naw 7" asked Alfred,
droppiug the baud she bad] put juta bis.

I cauidn't belp ceugbing a little, Ait glar.
Yeti smeil of smake sol

l's a way I bave, cbild, when r'ra beau
smoking. Tbah's nat aver>' brilliaut diseover>'
et yours."1

He spoke in a dry sulien toue, and wvas terr-
ing to go, wben bis sister cangbt bis sîceve and
drew bâti ta bier.

I know you can'l belp il, dear. Andi 1 do'lt
mmid il a bit, gencralir. Net a bit,"l suc added
twidi a quiet old-fasbioued air of experienced
evisdorn,"I except ivbeu you do it toc, mach fer
your healtL. Excess-si-sire"l (Carda found
the long word a littie unnianageabie, but sur-
rnounted thse difficulty witb dîignil'), " lexcessive
smoking is ver>' injurions indted ta Young peo-
ple, Mr. Brett sys."

Alfred's iii humour was nat proatagainst thse
child's caressiug toucb, nor the carnest ioviug
look lu the clear eyes she raised te bis.

il 3r. Bretl's an aId womagi," Le replied, with
a iaugb.*I "You nia> tell him 1 say so. There,
tberel Ne'crr md. Don't look shocked i As
ta you, you're an aid woman toa-h niost res-
pectahi>' veucrable part>' goiug--aad l'Il turm
aver your wordsoftwisdom lani>' mmd. Good
night, pussy-cati-"

ilTbank Yeu, Ait dear Il" retnrned Cordai For
pussy-cat was ber brotber's higbest terni of en-
dearment Sho listened to tLe retrcatiug foot-
stops et ber father and brother as the>' resaund.
cd ou thse ncarpeted stairs, aud turcd ber bond
cri ber piliow ta sloop, witb a gratetal smile on
lier face.

IlThe youug 'an's getting an liko a bouse a-
fire,"l said Alfred, wben ho aud Lig fntier were
scatod at their sapper, and Mca. flutchins hadl
retired te bcd. 1 won'l ho long noir before
she's ail rigbh again."1

<81 dau't know," reluened bis father. "1 don't
kuaw. She's delicate, aud will need care for a
long tme, tel came. Stil], she is mach botter,
certaiuly-,

II's heen a joli3' expansive gaine, this,", re-
marked Altred. "I hopele she dou't moita te gt
run aver otcu."

IlGood God, Alfed i' ejaceuiatcdlMm. Trescaît.
"Wfiytdo you talkitilt way? I suppose you
do, in your lîcarî, caro for youe sister il,

IlCare for ber? You knowv I care for ber.
Siie's a firsI-rate litl article is poor pussy-cah.
Ai the saine, 1 tua the liberhy of rop)eating
iliat tig accident bas Leen a joli>' expensive
gamue."

"M,ýr. Oharlewood Las made himlucf' rospansi-
bic for the doctoes biii," said Trescohî, content.
plating the dirty tableclotb, and crumbiing a
pieue oftbread iu 1,19 fligers.

dgDutnnu Mr. Cbiarlewood," said.Aiteed, flencely.
"WLat tLe dcvii sbould Ive takli Lis ciîarity for?

A piirse.proud upstart. V'm sick et Mr. Charle-
Wood."

"lChaliat>? Wiîa spoice fet cant>? Hinsays
Le couisiders binisoif respausibie, and s0 do 1.
If an>' serious injuey badl bappenied ha Corda
l'di bave made Limg smart for il."1

"BosL 1" responded tho son, briefi>'.
"What 1 sa>' mn>' orma> not he bosh, but V'i

tell Yen evbat ts bosb, and that is yaur giving
yourseif airs ho Cbharlcwood whenever yen came
across bila. 1 kaaw, as weii as yau do, that
lîc's like ail thew Ilatmorban pgeople-tsat ho
tbiuks moue>' is tLe Le-aIl aud the cnd-all of
creatiou-aud tbatl he bas ne mare notion ot the
respect due ta Art aud Arlisha iban one of bis
fiî'acr's navvies. But ho lias been kiud-yes,
Lie has beau kinid-to Carda, aud iL>' quarrel
ivitlihl bi"?

"II do't waat te quarrel witit hlm," sail the
yonng man, nisiug aud takung up a Un cendile-
stick,' whierein about an incb 0f attenuated li-
10w caudlie was cmbeddod lu a thick rail et'
newyspapee. III dou'h wrant ta, aud Idon't menu
ta quarrel wvith hlm, if Lo keeps a civil tangue lu
Lis band. Lut lot liiin beware of sncb imperti-
nient nonsense as inquiring if lui indastrious-
taugb i-aud if I menu ta foliaev music as a pro-
fession, aud if I evouidu't like soa regular am-
ploeaient. He saLl uat came the higb aud
migbty oer me, a conftunded bodman 1"'

Fergettai or unmiudtui of Mes. Rutchins' cau-
tion, Alfred Trescott tramped nalsiiy up ta bis
hodohamber ah the top. ot tihe bouse, where the
deep sues ot Mn. Hutchisinl tbhe adjoiniug
moon would bacre snfficed to assure hlm (Lad ho

tels au>' auxiety on the subjecl) tisat bis laud-
lord was cnjaying that repose wbich awaihs h
just mian, especiailly atter tweivo bours' bard
evork.

Mr. Teescott sat for neari>' an banr breodiug
by hiniseif iu tLe drear>' kitchen. lie did nlot
utter bis cogitations aleud; bout the latter por-
tion at theni, put ita, words, migisi bave run
sornawbal atter this tashion: III cannaI think
who it -s thitt Young girl reniinds me of. Hec
face n'as fainiliar ta me wben 1 firat saw ber iu
the carriage; amd to-day, 'wbcn sbo saw me in
the str,.e; and stopped me ta ask liow Corde,
was, 1 ceuid ual get rid ofthe impression that
I bad known Lerlangago. WclllitdoWstmucL
matter. It's prethy clear 1 nover have seu ber.
,A la loug aga, wL>', she wasn't boru long aga."1

-And thon Mr. Tnescett aiso betaok biniseit to
isg rosI, and Nunaber Twenty-throc, N'ev Bridge-

street, Hamnierbam was wrapped i lu nnber.
(7b bc cOatillued.)

Prof. Freilli, undismaycd b>' Dr. Livingstoue's
probable fate, bas stanted for Aigonla, Lapiug ta
salve the Sabaran problcm, wbeîbenr it ho pas-
sili ta unite the twa Frenchs Africia colonies
et Souegal and Aigeria hy a caravan road pass-
ing tbrough Timbuchoo i and M. deoSalul is stifl
peoseculing bis researches ia Central Atnica,
with, il is stated, great probabiiity of tbeiryield-
ing a rlch scientific harvesL.

1r. Robert Bell, a journalist and w.rlter of
soa repuhe, died necent>'lifter an iillnss af
tbreo xnontbs. Mr. Bell wns.h icnhor of
' Temper,' a camedy, pnoduced atthe Iaynianket
tuiler Webste' maungemcnt,-at 'The Ladder
ot Gald,' a novel,-and o! sorno miner works,
iuclnding au article ou Table-rapping in thse
lJornhiU Masgazine. Mn. Bell dlod la bis sixly-
cighth yees,


